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No man but a blockhead
ever
wrote except
for
money.—Johnson.

Obscurity and affectation
are the two great faults of
jtyle.—Macaulay.
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Popular opinion is the
greatest lie in the world.—
Carlyle.

•
Plunge boldly into the thick
of life, and seize it where
you will,
it
is always
interesting.—Goethe.
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OSCARS
' The Tom Sawyer whitewashing; The Jaques TatI award for The Marie Antoinette award
' fountain displays, specially for , for extravagance with public
award:
funds:
his royal command perform
E. C. Eddy
A. 5. Hulme
'• ance during the Menzies visit
(The Minister for Supply, Mr.
•
Bill Love
Humes, took a Canberra Jet
The Paris award for classic
Bomber
from
Canberra
to
judgment:
attend a private dinner in
Brisbane.)
Dennis Pryor

The United Empire Loyalist
award for services to Royalty:
Anthony Armstrong-Jones

The Browning-Candidc award
for its resolute and determined
action in the Great Hall site
' controversy and the bus fares
rise:
The Union Executive

1

i

j The
I

Digby

Wolfe
award:

i

Gordon Greenwood

The Lenin award for professional friends of the worker:

Television
i

Clem Jones

j £ » ^ ^ *

•

George
Wallace
consolation
prizes: N. Tarling, B. Schaffer j -^^^ Semper award for unbiased,
and M . Poulter
! fearless, courageous, intelligent,
i
provocative, crusading
\
"^
journalism:
^ The Mona Lisa award for being
enigmatic:
'
i

. The Tristan da Chuna award
j
for a big bang:

Semper Floreat
j,

i

,
I The Nurcmburg Laws award
*
. for progressive legislation:
.... ,
1
kA -I
J t^, tu^
The Crimes Act
The Ern Malley award for being The Sunday Mail award for the
caught with his pants down:
best reporting of the year:
Donald Home
Truth

Bernle Moylan

I (Citation: God's in His heaven,
I all's right with the world—
I all's for the best in the best of
all possible worlds.)

I
I The B.H.P, award for devotion
The Semper Floreat award for
to B.H.P.;
The
Metropolitan
Funerals I
gross violation of journalistic
I The Commonwealth Government
award for being dead:
ethics, for depraved, degraded
The Student Body
obscenity, for pen fjoisoning
and character assassination, for
low double-meaning
Semper's award for Mr.
The Sydney Carton award for |
degeneracy:
Four-Ex:
doing the Nobler thing:
I
Canned Beer
The Editors
Nick Clark
'

The A. A. Calwell award for
enlightened administration of
the Immigration Department:
yi.t. Downer

The Houghton award for
democratic practices:

I

The Queensland Country Party

The

T»j

Khrushchev

The Gestapo award for tech- The Harry Messel Progressive i
niques and efficiency:
Education award Ord class):'
The Commonwealth Security
H. G. Watkin
Service
(as promised last year)

Mahal mausoleum
award:

NEVER NO MORE
l„W«4'"*'"

The Union Building
I The Rabelais award for sophis•
ticated debauchery:
The Whacko Editors

The Andrews Liver Salts award
for inner cleanliness;
John Helman

The Professor Baxter "Baxie" j
award for promising beginners
in the field of bureaucracy and i
red tape:
\
: The University Administration i

I The Madame de Pompadour
I award for being the power
!
behind the Union drones:
The House Committee
ir
The Emilc Zola award for his
speech " I accuse the President
of the Students Republic of
i The Guttenborg award for
extravagance with public
I
revolutionary printing;
funds":
I
Watson, Ferguson

Robert Hulme

The

Hickory award for
foundations:
Eunice Hanger

The Court Jester award for |
The Major Rubin award for services to the cause of public;
disinterested art promotion:
entertainment:
I
firm
•Robyn Galloway
Greg O'Brien
La Belle Hollandaise consola- (Also special Charlei Darwin;
Piltdown Man award)
!
tion prize: Graham Balnet

The Lady of Spain award:
Women's College

1961 Semper Editors celebrate last issue of year.
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I s is Ihe way Ihe Woiiil will End not w i o Bong hul o Sempei-l S. HIDT
doiiH lie misled

rising fairs

Dear .Sir,
1 ran nol .sit back and allow 'Sompur'H'
reriderH to bo nil.slod by Mr. Carmody's dictation of the iihiKs nnd policy of 'Trophlne'.
In Mr. ('jirinoily'H own word.s, hi.s
criticl.sni "of nuce!).slty I .siippo.sy, i.s, in
general, an liulctcrininate aort of critlei.sin.
It vacillati'.s between lis alrn.s iin.'jure of
where to Uoularo ILs allcf,'l;ince". The Inliercnl fontratllclion.s In tho arlicle iini.st
have been obvloii.s to all but tho grandiloqucnt author.
(Mir critic llrHl aiipffeHtH that the bulk
of t h e m a Ka 7. i n e sliow.s "contrivod
ohscuilty"—later telling ns that il "can be
iinder.slood by everyone"! I'^urthei". wore it
not for M» la.4t three contradictory lines
one would be .sure lliat llii.H .Mr. Carmody
disapprove.s nf the entire inaffaaine but the
I'reslileiil'a atldress.
Ills poH.sll)liit)o.s for 'Trephine' are perfect ex.'iiiiple.s of t h e niiiiiifeslatlon of a
narrow, rlosed inin<l — 'Trephine' should
not be any one of bin po.s.slbllities .sinRly,
but a eoMipo.sltc of hl.s three alms. In hi.s
own words the cdltov shoiiUI "rcHolvc tho
trllenima" (ecch!—that word!). Should lie
recounsc oeeasionally to normal accepted
EnKllsh lanKiuiKO be would realise that a
'icsolvInK' i» not ilie ohoosinf? of a predctermincil jioliey. b u t t h e eompoundlnK
oi tile foui-.se wlilj'h covers all the aim.s a.s
far .I.s pOH.slble.

Dear Sirs,
The rising fares on Council buses will
lie a burden to many University students,
and Binec the Council claims t o run t h e
.serviee a l a lo.ss, perhaps It Is tlmo to
HiiK^i'st to the atithoritics the building of
a brid/re from IJill lind directly across to
the l^niverslty.
A short trfini section from the city
would then replace t h e present lengthy
route. .Sufli a largo, teaching university,
surely has the right to demand t h a t advantage be taken of such a n inviting possibility of easy access for i t s students.
Yours sincerely,
"CUIDGE V. BUS".

WIKIC

from the gazing rustics fenced off around.
Thoro sat twclvo-and-a-half stone hulks of
men, chins on table drinking In the sight
of a lesser Bocchian delight. Pitable sights.
Thci-efore, arise, I beseech yc, brethren
of tho Uni. Temperance League. Let u s
suppress within these red-brick walls the
powerful,
passionate, pre-prlmordlal,
pagan, prlniltive dcstroa for wenching and
wining—can third torm do this? Decry tho
oft - quoted catch - as - catch - can - cry of
students. "When you're on to a nice wench
slick to It", o r "the only good marine Is
a dead one".
Now, in this hour of moral re-armament
lot us pray to the Lord (as tho suffragette
said). Sho will hear and aid u.s.
Now sketched i.s my miss—. The rest
Is silence.

free |iross!

BURNIB.

Dear Sir.
I wish to congratulate you on the cvcellont article published in t h e August 4
edition of "Semper Klorcat" entitled "Our
Free Press", and hope that you will continue lo pul tho newspaper to good use In
printing tlic facts and truth free from bias.
We of t h e Social Credit educational
n;oveniont continue t h e struggle against
the ignoraneo of tlie pul)lic which is
fostered by our dally press.
I would bo pleased if you could forward
to nie one dozen copies of the abovementioned edition and a bill to cover their
c ost.
Yours faithfully,
B. TANNOCK.

to lie Iieard

not London

Read

MEANJIN

A further caso can be made against a n
exponent of a poor case by debating, but
the mcmbors ot the Q.U. do not seem over
interesting in debating. My request is t h a t
even if a speaker treats a n unpopular
topic, ho should be allowed a hearing. I
have In shame to admit that another
Univoisity where I was a student used to
dip unpopular speakers in a wcll-flUed
horse trough; but t h a t practice and keeping up a lire of chatter and hostile Interruption a r c both to bo deplored.

Iievy of virgins

ELIZA

AL »v4y5

.GETS

POOt^OCH

V}

^rvDFNf-""

l\

Australia's Finest
Literay Quarterly

HUGH B. HOYLK.
TH£i^

r / / / 5 IS

Dear Sirs,
I have a swcot tooth Whloh necessitates
my using 2-1/4 level teaspoons of sugar
in my coffee. This was fine whon you had
ordinary sugar in tho refectory, the cubed
sugar ii'as a welcome (and much less
messy) change, but now we are treated to
an aborted system where the sugar is
served in paper bags (%vith advertising on
them—God help our Commercial University.
Those "packets" contain two level teaspoons and you aro entitled to only one
with each cup of coltec. A second costs a
penny extra.
I put It to you, that students don't want
coffee with sugar In paper packets ( I t
gels caught between your teeth anyway!)
for higher cost.
If tho moss is a problem revert to
cubed sugar and the refectory won't be
strewn with empty and halt empty paper
packets (a big waste of s u g a r ) .
If those packets actually cost a penny,
why not sell coftcc without sugar a t fourpenco instead of giving consolation prizes
of one penny's worth of sugar with each
cup.

Dear Sir,
I would like to ask for space for a plea
for tolerance from the membera of a
I'nlvorsity audience. This letter is prompted
following tho recent lecture o t Mr. Max
Julius, t h e well-known Communist.
If a Communist may speak, ia it too
Do something for those of ua who don't
much to ask that ho may bo heard? If
want to bo forced into uitluJiawlng o u r
he may not speak the time or place to support of the Queensland sugar industry.
slop him is outside the door.
Signed,
Ma.x Julius was subjected not only t o
"SICKENED", Sc. IV.
intelligent interruptions, chiefly from my.self which challenged him to reply, but t o
a well nigh continuous overtone of interjection which is well nigh impossible to
overcome or to make oneself heard above
It. Australians have a name for allowing
free speech: one of t h e charges I a n d
others level against Communism la a denial
of free speech. The treatment Max Julius
experienced on a recent occasion was a n
example of people putting themselves o n
the .same level as thoir antagonist. If a
speaker h a s a weak case much of it can
be exposed by questioning..

If "'much . . . Is of Interest only lo Med.
students" and "other artielos relate fairly
ttpeeillcally to the Kaculty" it Is not surpri.siUK—'Treplilne' i.s, after all, the annua!
journal of the rniver.Mity of Queensland
Sirs.
Medical i^oLioiy; a s Mr. t.'ariiiody stioiild
Mr. Sparkes has allowed his Imagination
know.
to run away from him. Tho University of
London Senate House may bo a hideous
In fart, tliis arliele obviously merely
pigmy .sky.scraper, hut it is NOT built In
niliiile.s the fjtyie of a sound and learned
criticism—a pity the .subject matter is so concrete. What It is built in is a particularly unlovely variety of sandstone which,
trivial. 1 HUKsi;st that Mr. Carmody lias
after exposure to t h e tiUhy air of Ijondon,
tried n o t to conslruclively criticise "Trelooks like concrete.
phine* but to .sliow his own unbounded
txilent.s In literary review.
Youra Indignantly,
JERKMY BICNTHAN,
Khially, Mr. ICdilor, need I point out
University College, London.
what happened to 'Semper' (Volume 31,
Number 3, .Si>pteml)or 7th) when you
allowed him to "Carmoilo!" it to hla own
designs, "rrenhine' will never be conducted
Sir.
by the baton of your niiiltiloqiiential music
I recently had t h e honour, a s a noncrllle, else il too will boeoiue a mu.slepailLsan bystander, to observe the disgustaatiinited. pHeudo-tntelllKentsial ver.sion of
ing would-be-called Collympics. Ah, tlie
•The nulletin".
indelicacies that burned my ears, a n d
spared iny sight; There stood one proclaimYour.s sincerely,
ing tlie presence of a "beauteous bovy of
IAIN 1). a. COUNKS. — vlrgin.s", (?) which announcement drcw
(Kditor 'Trephine'—13CI-62). howla of merriment and "would 'ja mind"
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Student Travel Service -New Ground For A.B.C. REQUIEM FOR AN

A t t h e last m c c t m c o f U n i o n C o u n c i l , i t was 1 ^ The Australian Broadcasting the Refectory to hear the peri.A . „ . „ . ..., , T - , . , „ l <:„«..:r. W ; M , : „ tU. I l n i n n .
Commission broke new ground formance,
The
Queensland
decided to set up a Travel Service witliin the Union, on
the evening of the 11 th Symphony Orchestra p l a y e d
so as to facilitate and assist students in obtaining the October: The Queensland Sym- with a cohesivcness ttiat is not
MAXIMUM benefits and concessions for domestic and phony Orchestra presented a , apparent at concerts in the
free concert under the direc- ' City Hall. This is no doubt
overseas travel.
tion of M r . Rudolph Pckarei<. . due to the different acoustics
.Mr. F . G. Watson was dllly Arcade, will be entirely
The idea of the Union's i n - of the Refectory: the hollow
elected lo tho position of j free and will not only cover vlting the Queensland Sym- • ceiling above the orchestra
Travel Ofliccr tor tho Union, i the Issuanee of tickets but pliony Orchestra to play at St. I providing an excejlent soundHe hus been able to obtain \ (he delivery of same where Lucia arose nmong a group ing board.
The Orchestra excelled itself
the co-operation of both the , '•^.n"'';«»' l ' j " « , ^ f ' f l ' \ " ^ f , / " ' of Medical Students discuss- I
domestic and overseas air- ! accommodation. This will bo mg
student
activity
while
lines in ensuring full appllc- of
partieiilar
benefit
to standing on the stairs in the In the performance of M e n delssohn's Italian Symphony.
able
rebates w h e r e
all stndent .societies and sportMedical School,
The Academic Festival • Overstudents arc concerned.
i"K
bodies
travelling
to
At the Union Dinner in | ture was an excellent opening
I Inlervarsity Meets und ConAs far as domestic travel
honour of the opening of the ; piece. The Liszt Tone Poem
ventions.
is concerned, where appllc-1
building
a Union
lionorary and the Polovtzian Dances
Oversoas studeiils will now
able all full-time .students
official discussed the matter of s u f f e r e d
from an over
will be granted a 50% re- • .•nv,>i ,!..i'iv« •..„! n m h i m n s ^ Symphony Concert with Lady enthusiastic percussion section
Ivalc on both air and vail K v e f S h l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Axon shared t h e , which the conductor vainly
travel. This applies not only
enthusiasm of Union officials • tried to soften. H i - f i enthu
The
Tiavel
Service
will
to travel during vacation,
for tho project and sounded' siasts,
however, found the
ai-i-imge. free of cliargc. all
but lo travel during form as
out the feeling in the A.B.C. j orchestral
thunder
to thoir
clearance sucli a s ; —
well. This covers also not
on the subject.
I liking, As a well deserved
1. Taxation Clcaranees
only Inlr.'istatc .and interW i t h Lady Axon's co-opera- encore the orchestra rendered,
:;. Healtli Uc(|Uirements
stale travel but tiavel to the
tion Ihe Union then went very sweetly, the Waltzes from
W. lOxit and It e - c n t r y
outlying possessions covered
ahead and opened negotiations Der Rosonkavalier,
1'ermil.s.
by domestic airlines .such as
.
On Thursday evening the
.All bookings and travel ".vith the A.B.C.
Now Guinea,
Lord
llowc
Then tlic problems arose: |/y, Q C . broadcast a recording
ariangoiiKMits
may
he
made
Lsland, Tasmania, ol al.
by contacting
the
I'nion Itie Concert prograrnmc had of (h^, concert. The necessary
Kor overseas s t u d e n t s Olliec. St. l.ueia: The L'nioii been finalised for 1961. H o w - | dose miking technique robbed
there is a normal 10% coii- Travel Olllcer, .Mr. F. O. ever, M r . McCrystal, tho late 'I the performance of most of its
Mr
coiision on return fares plus Wnlson.
vM.usuii.
»«--.,.<•
u
n:.na.
.f"^'^'' ^ ^ " ' l , ^ " ' ° " ' l u s t r c r A rcaliy'good'rcco'rding
r)S-2377;
or
tiie
a further 25% rebate on • avel C o a ^ l 1 . ; . t h a-^rl-i?"^^^^
R ° f ^ S of .he Queensland Symphon?
far'os
for
those ,
return
„,
, ,,
., ,,-,,,
John Carter, and Ken Bowes Orcheqtn with ^h,•^^ nlniiun
„
.
,
, ,
, „persevered
students traveUing to and ton.,.,.I ravel
itui'oau.
2-Su2l.
„ , . . „ , , „ , „ j and
,„j a
, .tentative
. .•
jdate
. , '-"'•"<-->i'3
mat eiusivc
of record
critics
presence wiin
W h e r e previous bookings ^^^
concert during
from their homos. This 25% have
t h o ; ^lay bo made in the Union
been made for future
Union's
Jubilee
was
decided
rebate does nol apply for liavcl the l.rnion will bo
Refectory
if
tho recording
.students t a k i n g out single unable to assist those who on.
mikes aro stationed at the
Then the Elizabethan Trust other end from the orchestra.
tickets. If the place of de- ii.'ive a 1 1" e a tl y pureiiased
exercised its option on the use
parture Is other than Bris- their tieUcts, however,
The concert was an informal
if
bane, these students will l)c travel ai-raugouioiil.s
h a v e of Queensland Sy m p h o n y i .affair ,vith Mr. Pekarok relat
• Orchestra for the month ol . j^g anecdotes between items.
eligible for the domestic rebeen made w i t h the C a r r y - j ^ l
j^ ^^j^,
accompany , 1 , ^ V V " '
bates to the place.s of dei n g ,t.oiiipaiiy
w, i t h - 1I ,KO
n/i,i..
B
,IU.
r,-_.. The Future
,
,• , . direct,
,
•
f^ie Maly
Ballet
Company,
parture, as mentioned pre- out, the
tickets h a v i n g been i ^^^^^^^ ^y^
P ^,4
Tentative arrangements have
viously.
issued
(Inal arrangements • Union and A.B.C.
officials been made for another concert
The services of the Carl- may bo nuule t h r o u g h the ^^^.^^^j^^ ^^^^^ j , ^ ^ orchestra was early in first term 1962. As
ton Travel Bureau. 8 Plcca- Union Travel Service.
free only early October. Peter ' i " ^'^ ' " suggesting a proRoeser and Ken Bowes decided gramme will Union members
, to take a gamble on student p l e a s e drop a line to tho
Secretary on the
THE BROKEN HILL PTY. CO. LTD.,
• attendance so close to the Honorary
annual exams and agreed to matter.

STEEL WORKS — NEWCASTLE

the October date.
The concert programme was
discussed by Dr. John Young,
and Messrs. Roeser, Bowes,
Carmody, all medical people,
>ind quite incapable on agreeing on the type of programme!
5o Mr. Pekarek was left to
make the weighty decision.
The Concert

Invites applications for

COMMERCIAL CADETSHIPS
from
Graduates i n : —
Commerce or Economics
Arts
Science
On completion of a training period cadets may be employed
as follows:

The Union really exists as
a means whereby such activities are arranged for the benefit of members. After the concert it was a groat pleasure to
ihc Union officials to see Mr.
Pekarek surrounded by members, all engaged in a lively
discussion on music in Queens800 Union members packed I land.

_

General Commercial Cadets
Branch Sales Officers
It is assumed that Arts graduates will have chosen subjects
appropriate fo a commercial career and that Science graduates
may be interested in work associated with a computer
installation.
Salary:—•
Honours Degree
Pass Degree
After 12 months

£26 19

0

£28 19

0

28 19

0

30 19

0

Apply in writing t o ; —
The General Manager,
The Broken Hill Pty. Co, Ltd.,
Box 196 P.O.,
NEWCASTLE.

THB 04 re

foP

HANDIH6

NOTICE

—

QUEENSLAND FREEMASON SCHOLARSHIPS

Systems Designers for Computers

Commencing

The Purpose

The' above scholarships are awarded by the Senate
on the recommendation of the Professorial Board for tho
purpose of fouith or later years as may be determined by
the Senate.
There aro throe scholarships each having an annual
value of £40.
In awarding the scholarships preference is given to
Freemasons and sons and daughters of Freemasons of five
years good standing of the United Grand Lodge of Queensland. If there is a deficiency cf candidates so qualified,
swards may bo made to candidates in other categories.
Applications for the 1962 awards will close on
Wednesday, 2nd March, 1962. Further information and
application forms may be obtained from Miss Joyce
Thempson, Vice-Chancellors Office, St. Lucia.
C, J . CONNELL,
Registrar.
3rd October, 1961.

IN A Pt>tiOACH CS ,ei.i2

A c^ptr >

fo

tu-rmrur-

ORNITHOLOGIST
As you sat tliere in the library bird-watching
was your sport.
And you did i t — O h , so competently—^with
such highly intellectual thought;
But of course you're only first year, so you
had to learn the trade
Of subject-selection and positioning before
you made the grade.
It must have taken at least a week to acquire
that practical air
Of nonchalance, or stuchousness, or tho
cunning vacant stare.
You soon had picked yourself a place and
then began the game
Of watching sparrows, magpies, doves and
ilutterers of fame.
It was pleasant in the summer when coolness
they would seek,
But better in the winter when they were glossy
sleek.
It's probable you specialised and dealt in legs
or head.
Or you may perhaps have confirmed yourself
to little blondes in red.
But in Schonell Park it's summer again with
fho jacarandas falling.
And most of the little birds have found that
November-time is calling;
And since the birds no longer fly away when
you approach too near.
You'd better make the best of it because you
won't be here next year.

^
\

D.F.J.

A UNION COUNCIL REPORT

THE POWERS THAT BE
—

J . B. MORRIS

Councillors
of
the 5 I s t ! to a little moro finance for area
Council, prior to their first amenities.
•
-k
meeting wore introduced in a
The finance of the Union is
short ceremony to the Chan- ;
cellor a n d
Vice-Chancellor, to bo brought under tho direct
where they were assured by supervision of an Honorary
Professor Schonell of
t h e Treasurer who will bo responsclosest co-operation and liaison ible for the fiscal planning of
between the Senate and the the Union and who s h a l l
Union. It was sincerely hoped supervise the work of the
by all present that such a start Treasurer. With the rapid exto each new Council would pansion of the Union and its
complicated accounting it is
become tradition.
Tho most significant busi- well to have one man directly
ness on the very full agenda, responsible to members of the
tlio
1st meeting
(5th Union and who shall be elected
of
October) was, true to form, by t h e m for a committed
the last item to be raised. A financial policy.
Union Theatre Sub-committee
with Mr. Gzell as Chairman
was established to investigate
.md implement moans of raising funds for a permanent
Union Theatre. Actively supporting the establishment of a
Theatre
the Council voted
£750 to defray initial expenses
in preparation of a 1962
Drama
Festival, w i t h
an
, optional £250 guaranteed if
file budget could sustain it.
•
*

Two motions carried by the
Council arc aimed directly at
establishing a Union which is
the life and interest of the
student body; a Union which
will be vital and vibrant.
Firstly, the Activities Standing
Committee has committed itself to a policy maintaining a
programme of wider education,
student art, student health,
orchestral
concerts,
NUAUS
activities, exhibitions and displays; and secondly, the Union
Night Committee to arrange a
scries of debates in the J. D.
Story Council Chamber. It was
promised that His Excellency
(ho Governor had consented to
chair tho first meeting in Lent
Term, 1962.

Of interest to Herston and
Turbot Street Areas is the csI tabllshment of Area Reserve
I Committees which will have
I tho right to approve payments
from
thoir
special
reserve
• accounts for benefits to the
B u s i n e s s concluded, the
i Union in these areas. It will
enable each area to have access Council adjourned at 2 a.m,
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THE LOST CROWD
l.ti U.S Hijitarel.x' faei' facts—there is in
i.iut riiKlaiui lui HUeli auru as a 'IJnivecsUy
l';(iiitalioir. We arc ti'clllioloKi.Sls. oven t h e
.\ii.s l:i<l.s a.s i.s (•.\i.ni|>lilled by iiallon'ij
'•.\il.s r,luiiiiily rtfii.sr to read anytliing
Iha" i.s nut 'on llio eoiir.si!","—-uo are lieinK
ti:iiiir<! Iti ii'iidcH not tiroVt'SHioiiH, .\s a
jiji'iN.-il .srijiJijjt (lii.s iiiiiy he bidscd and
out (d loiu'h Willi oilier fiseiillie.s, yi-l our
cjiiiiial cliiri'.s liii- fori.'vur askiiij; us to
(jii< .stiiiii, (o liolil iiii o|K'n iiiiiKl on tin:
v;iii()UH \luorivs. :nnl thou iu the same
|>i>;il)i will ili'iii;iiiil (he live rau.ses for a

liiiniiic faci.s. baitciiiif; down tiie hatches
so that I'or a few d.'iys a l lca.sl they will
not cscajic, A stuffy brain Is an unreliable
tool with which lo tackle Flt\al. The
siiirlciit would do far belter to spend the
i.-ist Week before the examination on the
f^oir <'oiir,se. or loafing' on top of a hill,
fraziiiK aiiiili'ssly ;it IOIIK views while lie
.lirs his red blood corpuscles. This lie can
ilo without panic, the more good hunioredly
he acc(-ptH tlio fact that even if he in iiiadct(iiately prepared for the lest, what he
I'aii cram ill a week will make no difr i i u i i i i I'diiditioii,
fereiu'c, Let him t;o lo bed early, and U'
Tiio.si who KicK this I'nivor.sity ediica- as is iialiiral) he caiiiiol ifc'iioro the shadow
tidU arr' bciiiK I'oiicd more and more to Ol coming' events lot iiiiii nevor(holca.s culiiKiKi- il n iiosl-Krailualv aiTair at tlxford, liv.'itc a proleotivc fatalism. If ho must
("aiiiliii'lui- aihl (tic lil;c. Tliis. of course, read, iheie are always thrillers to occupy
jH mil ,sinli a liad i-k'a in a way-—the tile time; if lie must hover round the
inriilal a.ur ot It.'rliar.v .studnilH i.s deflininK llaiiic rif iiicilicliie. t)sler"s .Ai(|iiiiiiiinlta.s is
iiiliiill.v. tiu'.v lii-iiiaiMl more ('(iiinal lectures as gofid a book as any lo keci) hini out of
( I t a ) {\» ((•). : : ( a ) ( b ) , -.Uti) ( b ) ( c ) ( d ) , iiiiscliief. {'riie l.ancet—August 30. 1047,
etc.). 111(111' 'showiiif,' !iow', and oven less page :i<i:i—.'^atisfyinfr Ihe lOxaininer). The
tiui.sjih' fri..'H'i"al ini<ie.si work, and thu.s above as can lie seen was for medical
I i\!<nd iMM be ro;iclie(l when the fj r e y students, I hope that other students can
iiiiitlir litii ai'i'oiiiiiiodate il. I believe Dial sec "the lif;ht, the liberty and the learning.
ihjf: altiniil" has lii-cn liroiiKhl al)oiit by
.As for (he "massive study programme',
tin iiiorliici idli'ii.st in ohtainiim' the tiiaxi- I lia\i' .M't to experience it. .Medicine ia liy
iiiiiin ,'Xainiii.'ilioii ri.sillt.s. Wlietlun" this Kciieiat icfiiud Uie emirse where ino.sl
Incri.sl .starU'd al llii' (cii> of (ln! li.st or has to be Icariii by note willi little possibia( till' iia.'^s Irvcl iti rallii'r uiicet'taiii. but lity of worUiiif; out ihe result (Science on
lUcir laii '»• no doubt that liic majority (he other li;uul. has boundless opportunidl' sliulciilK lioiii' only lo olilain tin; best ties to iiitcKrale and analyse); yet in
l.;;^,s ill till' -sliorti'st time aud then to VCKO- Medicine the lime for .\nalomy. Physlologry
lali' rilMxIii^r wiilioiK an.v .study iiroblerns. I'niholo^'y is lioin},' longthened—more time
i;.\aiiiili!itioii results always liavc been and lor iiokci" ill Iho refootory. 'J"o take a crossalM.-ivs will bo .a very ehaiicy affair, no .scction of people in I'niversity life .at
cril' lion ishalcvt-r of tlic iliKapiied ability prcseiil. .Mr, Orcf;. o'Hrion (.Science), Ulr.
uf t!n' cxauiiai-'c.
I'etor Sloscr (Motlicinc). Mr. John l^alton
I.ill' it.si'lf i;i oiii' lotiff examination, it (Arts), .Ml", .lohn nesley (Knpinccrinp).
ii.sts till' person's ability lo adjii.si to and and .Mr. .lolin ilelnian (Law), show by
ani-iii ilH'ir 'Aof cliati^'inK enviroiinicnt, Iheir divcr.sc fiiciilties that tho fault lies
and i!o i-laiii is .-liloweil jiist once a year, not in the 'iiia.ssive study programme* but
'riiirt ."^>>vi inlH'i- Nijjhimave is an nvor- in the massive rerebral matter of tho
V,oikid ln>j,'«y which i.s beginnint,' to wield individual.
an absiilulc control over tlie masses—it is
With rc(;aril for "the student Is fully
the |iii>,'iy wliicli tails more stiideiilH than aware thai only a certain per eentl of his
Ihc 1 Naiuiiialion. H should be ;i well known class males ((he larger Iho class the lower
fail that if Uu- suuleiit hus diverse interesls the percentage) will survive the tangle
aboiil llic till!'' of his cNaiiiinalion.s he has Willi the examiners in Novcmher, i h.ave
a hell' r abilily to be relaxeil and absorb never been aware of this "fact'. In fact, 1
iiKHc iiialcrial.
have never found that people failed to
•.\iiil SI) at la.si (he student coiiios to .satisl"y a pereciitaKe but failed because
l''inal an iMuninatinn which is a lest not llic,\- did not satisfy an examiner. First
<inl.\' of litiowtedKc but also of physical yc.-ir results noriually have a ."!:{ 1/3 por
.slainiiia. i( i.^ silly lo work mi (o the last I'ciU. faiUue not because the Viee-(.;hanccliiiniiieni ti-.\iiic lo stuff Hie lualii wilh last lor decreed it. lint beeause one In every

WHY
Havinc) been a student during the latter
(vcrioci of the war and the immediate post-war
period, I was particularly interested in J . B.
D.ilton's arlicle on the front page of Semper,
' l l h August, 1 9 6 ^ He rightly contrasts the
tnormous creative energies of the underQradualcs then with the ap.ithy of presentday stLidenlb, .md his long article is an account
of ihc m.my manifestations of this apathy.
I Icel, however, in attacking tho present
University students and leaving it at Ihat, his
.irtidc is completely negative and will do very
liitic to cliangc the situation. To somo extent
It could be dangerous in that it may spread a
philosophy
of despair so common
today
ainongit liberal-minded people. Ho says "Can
we alier Ihis situation? Tho answer is no, as
lonr) .IS fhe present trends continue." He gives
little hope, however, that tho position will
change, for he goes on immcdiateiy to say,
" W c will continue our pursuit of tho trivial."
It certninly scorns fantastic that in this
most momentous period in the world's history,
when Ihe clash of ideas is so obvious; when
man lias Ihc means in his power to make fhe
work! a garden or a desert; when it is possible
cither for man to conquer other worlds, or
lose all worlds; when man has tho altornafivc
lo aive all men plenty or deny them all, that
university students shy away from discussion
like llu' plague and mako a god of the trivial.
Research into tl^e reason for this is what is
ntccss.iry, .ind not ,in attack on the present
University studcnis. This apathy is not peculiar
to university students, l>uf to all sections of
Ihc comnui'iity at the present time (and not
only in Orisliancl. Great play has been made
iibout the universiiics throughout the world's
being places of independent thought and ideas.
This is only p.irtly true and is becoming less
and less true as radio, television and newspapers arc liccoming moro and more influential
in the moulding of tho ideas of people, including university students and professors.
During llic vvar, the people wore united in
fighting Fascism and Nazism, and their reward
was going to bo true democracy. 1 say " t r u e
democracy", for the world had just gono
through the depression, and just "democracy"
was not enough. The powerful but influential
in
minority that supported non-intervention
Spain, and secretly applauded the result, wore

LONELY?
pushed inlo the background. The Labour
Parties wore swept into power with collossal
majorities in most countries, and the peoples
of the world were jubilant that at last they
were on the threshold of a bettor lifo.
This was rcfleciod in, and became part of
University lifo. 1 repeat: this was reflected into
the University from outside; it did not spring
from the University. A n d so it has always
been. A dynamic University is the result of a
community full of vigour and ideas.
Why tho change in Ihc people and thus
the refleclion in the University students of
today? Why now the pursuit of Iho trivial,
as manifest, bo it jn rock-and-roll for the
teenager, TV blood and thunder for tho adult,
or Miss University contests for tho University
sludent? Because if is safe and easy, and
encouraged. In a way also it is the logical
consequence of confusion and despair.
As soon as the war was over, an incessant
campaign took place to undermine the people's
faith in the now order they wore promised
while fighting Fascism. Excesses in the Russian
system wore magnified a thousandfold and
were said to be tho result of Socialism, while
the Nuremberg trials were, quickly forgotten
and those committed for war crimes were soon
released to regain positions of influence. Soon
the people wore conditioned (or brainwashed,
if Russia had done it) into accepting one of
Hitler's generals as the head of N.A.T.O., and
former Nazis as ministers in tho cabinet of
West Germany. Franco's Spain was regarded as
part of the Free World, and a valuable ally.
Wc arc now reaping the fruits, and very
bitter fruits they aro too, from the seeds that
were planted immediately after the war. It's
no good, Mr. Daiton, complaining that the
fruits arc bitter. It was inevitable that they
would bo. The issues today are sharper than
thoy wore in the past, and the stakes much
greater: Nuclear war and death on the one
hand, or life on the other. 1 believe that the
urgo for life in man is greater than for death
and destruction. The liberal-minded and creative person will learn not to run and hide his
head when ho hears the word 'red' and the
Labour Parly parliamentarians
won't always
turn palo when they hear the word 'unity'.
R. N .

SUMMERS,

(luce was not iiuitiiic eiioiiKb to cope with
tho I ciliary scramble. The so-called 'high
fiiiliin- rati'" only exists because the Senate
Jiistillably rcfiiKcs lo lower standards in
order lliat a n luiloiiialic dORrce factory
iiuiy be introduced.
l"'iii:illy I should like (o reply lo "l.'aii
We alter Ihis position",'* Is there any need'.'
I'liiversily life always has waxed and
waned and no doubt the student life will

ii

recover aKain in the future. However, supposing there to bo a need then my solution
woiihl be to broaden the 'crampacked'
minds of (he students by means of lectures instituted into ihciv courses nnd
malic ihciu examinable. An unfortunate
leiiicdy but if the child insists on behaving
as a child then he must be treated as a
child.
A. B. BAKER.

Meanjin Review

) )

Once again "Meanjin" has given us a widely ranged view of present-day
Australiai^ literature and art in the well-tried format of the better-bound paperback.
Featured high on the list of contents are a prose fragment and a poem by
Randolph Stow, followed by a mildly searching critical appraisal of his recently
pubiishcd work by G. K. D. Johnston.
Grilliih WatUins manages the perennial
animal siory well in "Tlic First Born",
wit limit liaving to humani/.o or boastlalize
his creatures, and h'raiik (.'usaek paints a
dreary landscape ,'ind a dcpresKing mood
seen iiirough the half understanding b u t
frCHhoning eyes of a child with his "Ti.ast
Hay of Summer".
roiiieiiiporary .Viistraliaii poelry is highlighted in Chris Wallace-Crabbc's "Tho
Habit of irony"? Australian Foots of the
Mfties". which makes interesting reading
eorreUited with the "Tiilllo .\nlliology"
(piinted as a separate section, but a clearly
liileiiilcd appendix to (tie former). An intriguing aspecl of (he poetry included in
the vcr.sc form u.sed. .Several of the pieces
involved .show a hesitation in cither
adajiting i"iilly a r;indom form to fit the
images, or in diselpUnhig the thought
images themselves to a set inotrieal o r
syllabic pattern. A conipi'oniise between
the two "opposing ideals is sokloni fully
successful.
The current '"decline of the Australian
intcUccttial if tliere ever was such a n
aniiiial'" attitude Is well pul forward in
"The Au.slialian Student, ISICI" (look
uioiiiul the refectory) and "Australian

Hook Perspective. lilGl" (visit the bookshop).
Several articles of mostly news value
give .'I fragmentary picture of the state of
the a r t world—accounts of recent avt competiiions in the south. Tho hitherto almost
iinrccognized
individual
a r t of
the
aborigines is given syinpathctic treatment
(and a feature cover) in Alan McCuUock's
review of the louring Aboriginal Art
lOxhibidon.
One pie(;e, liowever. seems to be strikingly out of place in a magazine bearing
the legend "aft-Iiterature" on ils cover.
'L'his is au account of the Conference
Against the Sprctid of Nuclear Weapons,
licld ill Oslo 111 May this year. It may pa.sa
with ciedll in a c u n e n t affairs bulletin or
a book on 2atli century morals, but one
can only repeat—it Is out of i t s cm-rcct
context.
As a whole, this latest issue of "Meanjin"
is interesUng and lo a certain extent sailslying,
but w i t h
Australian
literary
SHMiodicals in their present slate, there
should be iiia<lc available more room for
original work by new writers, if such iirc
forllicomiiig.
DESLEY

SALLOWS,

MAINLY MUSIC
S l ' . V F X m A.IJ.C. VOUTII CONCERT
The programme of the Seventh Youth
(,'oneort was even worse than some ot t h e
recent ones and tho concert was nulto bad.
The pcrforniaiiee of Hoasini's overture
"The Harbor of .Seville" was poorly integrated and unconvineing; it was lumbering.
Coarse string tone did not help. Similarly
In Gianados' dull "Spanish llancea" and
threo of the Brahms "Hungarian Dances"
pcrfornianees were rather routine. Through
carelessness a n d inattention
rhythmic
detail was mosl inprccisc. Ot tho threo
c.\li"acts from Wagner's •'>rnslcr8ingcr8",
the overture to Act Iir and the "Dance of
the .\pprentiees" wore pnswible, but tho
'"ri"ocesHioii of the Masters" was inadequate, quite laelilng In dignity.
AuHtrallan violinist neryl Kimbcr's was
a very polished and thoroughly admirable
pcrfonnaiiee: in particular I was impressed
with the supreme quality and purity of love
nf hor harmonies. Hor choice ot music,
liowever. wa.s decidedly poor.
Gordon Jacob is often called "a master
of orcliestration": no mastery Is apparent
In his "Sulfonictla" wherein the scorlnff ia
heavy and obscure, In no way Impresglvo.
Tlioi"e Is a dull sameness throughout tho
work whloh has very little to recommend
it.
Oviously. Clivc Douglas did not acquit
himaolf very well as eonductor.

m:viKW;

{III .MiiSiCA V I V A

CONCERT

— 1001
Music Is tiol t h e conectn of the ''Buy
Australian*' campaign but it might well be,
1 am sure that If such were tho caso, everyone at th(! fourth concert of the Musica
Viva Society would onUiusiastically sup])orl the campaign. The visiting Sydney
<iuintel very nearly equalled tho virtual
perfection of tho I''lno Arta Quartet which
performed al the previous concert. All
that such Auslralian groups need Is more
opportunity and thoy will constantly
delight with their concerts.
This one was a. Mozart-Hlndeinilh affair
and was. as I said, thoroughly oxcollcnt.
Hindcniilh's "George V Funeral Music" is
rather Insipid and nol very impressive, his
I'a.ssacaglia (from Sonata Op. 11, No. 5)
for unaccompaulod viola aomowhat diffuse
as is somo of his otiicr music for unaccompanied stringed instruments, but hia
third quartol Op. 22 Is a fine work. Its
ideas, stylo and technique aro those of a
(Ine musician Indeed. Needless t o say
Jtozart's music was also vory good.
I hopo that University students support
ohanibcr music in 1962. Certainly fo-w did
so this year, t h e moro the pity. Both
Mualca Viva and Musica d a Camera aro
deserving of all t h o following t h a t Brisbane can provide,
—JOHN OARMODV.
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PREMIERS & PROMOTION

QUEENSLAND UNIVERSITY
i
WOMEN'S FENCING CLUB—1

O'LD. WIN IMPERIAL CUP

Report of 1961 inter'Vanity
University this year won the Third Division
Early in second term last
Fencing Competition
year, a crack Imperial team
August IS(h-20th
Soccec Premiership. This means the team will be proselected from members of the -»)¥<rsi\<>
IS >.*...^^\««;
This year's competition was
moted to the Second Division or higher next year.
Rifle Club, shot under ideal | % T ^ ? t * , '
held in Brisbane and Q'Id. Uni.
After an uphill battle for most of the season the team Fencing Club was host to conditions to win the Imperial ' ^ > ,
Universities' Rifle Match. The V
tied with Redbank for the Premiership. After losing fellow fencers from Sydney, prize was the Imperial Trophy, "^f \
Melbourne and Adelaide. Fencwhich arrived only recently and '*•'•:%>' , <
three of the first four games the team conceded only ing was done in the University now
forms part of the array of
»^'
Regiment Hall. On Tuesday
trophies displayed by Sports
two draws in the reniaining fourteen prcmeirships, win- night,
August 16th, the official
Union. The sculpture is an
ning twelve of them.
opening of the contest w a s
outstanding work of art, its
The tie for fust place again we will require some marked by the final of men's design being symbolic of the
necessitated a play-off. This new players and a far more foil being played before various traditions underlying
rifle
game was held a t the Bris- c o m p l e t e training pro- distinguished guests. Naturally, shooting within Great Britain
bane Cricket Ground on the gramme than wc have bad Q'Id. won. Final result of Inter- and the colonies.
2nd
September.
Although in tho paat. Our auccess this Varsity was a win for Q'Id.
The competition is open to
the standard of play was year was duo to good team- who retain the Inter-Varsity the Universities of the British
not tho best of the season, work combined with ad- Cup. Results of women's foil Empire, and the results of the
the match was certainly the mlrablo coaching and cajol- were as follows:—
match, conducted on the home
most exciting. A f t e r ton ing from Mr. W. Bannon to
Q'Id, d. Adelaide,
1 3 - 3 ; range under supervision, are
minutes play Tom Guivano whom we arc Indeed in debt j Q'Id. d. Sydney, 10-6; Melb. forwarded to the Imperial
a t half-back drove tho ball for his enthusiasm through- d. Q'Id,, 13-3.
Committee in Sydney, which is
j Results of Women's Novice the controlling body of the
into tho back of the n o t out tho year.
from twenty-live yards out.
Empire-wide competition.
Tho top goal-scorer for i events:—
\Intll this time Universlly the season waa Selwyn Chen, ] Q'Id, d. Adelaide, I I - 5 ;
The idea for a Perpetual
had most of the play but who scored thirty-two goals, ; Sydney d. Q'Id., 12-4.
Challenge Trophy originated in
luck deserted ns. Soon after far ahead oC anyone else.
Top scores in Women's Foil 1908 at a conference held
the kick-off our centre-half
after the conclusion of the
were:
Presentations wore mado
Singh 13alns tell heavily, disAuslralian
Universities' Rifle
locating hia elbow. This waa at t h e annual end of the 1. R. Winter (Melfa.l, U / l Z Match. The work of designing
bouts.
season
meeting
held
in
the
a great blow but we fought
and modelling the trophy was
back for .Selwyn Chen to tennis pavilion on Saturday, 2. N. Sheehan (Melb.), 1 2 / 1 2 entrusted to the Australian
bouts.
ICth
September.
Trophies
score at close range from a
sculptor, Gilbert Doble, and
wero a w a r d c d to Tom 3. M. Holmes ( M e l b . I , 1 0 / 1 2
corner.
v.-as executed wholly by Aus- |
bouts.
Guivano for the most imtralian workmen.
In the second half Rod- proved First XI player; to 4. G. Bleakly, R. Bielenberg
The Queensland team, capbank were on lop for most Ian Tucker for tho m o s t (Q'Id.), 9 / 1 2 bouts.
tained by W . Fifoot, was alof tho time. I^alc In tho half improved Senior XI player;
The first four of the above most completely made up of
they scored. With
threo and Mr. Bannon received a fencers made up a Combined |
College men. They were R.
n\inutea to play and the dinner service from the club Varsities Team. They fenced a
Smith (Union), L. Dunn and
score a t 2-1 Redbank were in appreciation of his hard toani from ihe National Cham- I
T. Solaga
(St. John's), H.
awarded a penally for hands work and interest through- pionships consisting o f ; —
i Askin, R. Wharton, B. Russell
and thoy made no mistake out the season.
1. I. Winter ( V i c ) , National (King's). The team included
lo level al 2-2. F r o m the
The Fifth Division side Finalist.
—
•—-—
kick-off
\vc attacked;
a finished the season well by 2. V. Winter ( V i c ) , National also J. McRobert, top Austra-1
lian University marksman i n '
j
In the lOpeo, Queensland
centre from our Inside-rlght winning threo of their last Finalist.
1959.
The
Queensland
score
1
Q'Id.
Fencers
T
a
k
e
I
/
V
'
doiuin.ited the Final. Four
Al. Ponnu.samy was deflected four matchca. In the P r e - 3. R. Rowe ( Q ' I d . ! .
was equalled by H. A s k i n . '
Qjp
of tho eight llnalist.s wore
Into their goal by their full- miership thoy linishcd sixth 4. G. McFarlane (Q'Id.).
Each member was awarded •

back. The full-time whistle out of ton. They were ably
blew on the resumption giv- captained
throuligout
the
ing University a 3-2 win season by John Woodward.
and the Premiership.
Tho Sixth Division side
A fortnight before thia finished sixth in their commatch the team wore de- potition also, but many of
feated by Hodbank 5-:t in their n u ni b e r evaporated
the Knock-out Cup scnii- before the season's ond and
lliial. Redbank wont on to tho last matches were forwin the final but wo won feited. Wo hopo this will not
the Important match. The occur In the future.
team was awarded t li o
The Ballot RafClo run by
Socond Round Cup. being the club at tho end of last
undefeated in the second term was won by Mr. P.
Knit ot tho competition.
Catt, of Cromwell Collego.
Thus we come to the end
Wo now look forward lo
the now season in anticipa- ot a vory successful season
tion. Tho competition will with hope of a bigger and
bo much harder and for better club next year.
succeas to come our way

The Nationals
feated Australian
9-7.

team d e - the Imperial Blue.
Universities
Cambridge

In keeping with Fencing
ti^aditions there were " H i Jinks" every night. Murray
Player of Q'Id. Uni. Men's
Fencing Club was organizer of
a wonderful Inter-Varsity d i n ner on the first night. Climax
of the week was a barbecue at
Kenmorc on the last night.
This was the occasion for the
Boat Races which were won
by Q'Id.—ably assisted by
Don Johnson. U next year's
Inter-Varsity in Adelaide is
half as good as this year's, we
can all look forward to a wow
of a time!
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UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND WOMEN'S
SPORTS UNION
BLUES A W A R D - 1 9 6 1
LYNETTE POTTER
DANA CHRISTENSEN
GILLIAN BLEAKLY
MARGARET

HILL

BARBARA

BELL

CATHRYN

BYWATER

ADA DE M U N A R I
SANDRA AFFLECK
HELEN LECKY
BETH KERNKE
MADONNA SCHACHT
CAROLE COOK

BASKETBALL
BOATING
FENCING
FENCING
HOCKEY
HOCKEY
JUDO
SWIMMING
SWIMMING
SWIMMING
TENNIS
SOFTBALL

i BLUE
•1 BLUE
BLUE
•i BLUE
BLUE
BLUE
•i BLUE
i BLUE
i BLUE
BLUE
BLUE
BLUE
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STUDENT CAR FOR
SALE
1934 Chevrolet
Running Order, Five New Tyros.
Registered 10 months.
£65/-/-

Phone 2 8611

EMPLOYMENT
Bradford Cotton Mills of
Toowoomba have a position
for a
Croarivo Designer for
Giirmc( Labels
Application should be made
to the Higher Appointments
Office of the Commonwealth Employment Service
where further details may
be obtained.

STUDENTS
REQUIRING
ACCOMMODATION?
For only £ 2 / - / - Weekly,
Share Rooms, Carpeted, M o d ern All Cooking Facilities in
Communal Kitchen, and Only
100 yards from Sf. Lucia Bus.
Apply . . .

; j ^ ^ ^ ^ j.^,,^,. j ^ jtcihourne..
U"'vers.ty j (j„p,„j„,^„,, ^^^^^^ Sydney's:
gained second
place, and i ^j ,^i.y,,.,, „,onoi>oly "« tho
Melbourne third. Other promi- „;,,,,,,..^,gHj. f^,,,.),,^ t i t l e ,
nent place-getters were Dub-. ^,,.j,je„ i,j. juis major set-.
(in, Oxford, Edinburgh and. ,,,jp,. sy,i„ey determined to
Auckland.
| ,,oi,-|cvc Its ur.surped suprej j„(^py jind, after issuing dire
Australian Football Club ' warnings of its intentions, '
fsfotcs
i '^^''^ "'^ north this year to rcileeiii its honour.
After
having won the
,
1'»"- H"i"«dy of their galright to contest the Grand
Final for 1961, a party of'h»"<- '"'ssion niu.st .serve as]
club members visited the •>• warning to all:
Gold Coast for a brief reIn coping with tlic weary-i
spite from somo rather ar- ! ing pleasure of Intervarsity, •
duou.s training. Throughout Queensland stand.s alone.
the day all that were present | „j,^. results'—
combined tho luxury of love
with the histrionics of swill-1 In the Men's Foil, the
ing. this, of course, being! QueenHland team (J, Dougvery little departed from ' kts, K. Va.sella. 1. Terauds.
every other day in their • won
''• Hose
J. Spender)
by aiui
defeating
Sydney
lives.
n - 5 , Melho«n\e lR-1. and
However, it was a very Adelaide i:i-3.
confident and able team
lu the Women's
Foil,
which played tho Grand
I'Mnal against Cooparoo. and ' Queensland Ut- J)eilonberg,
tlicy vindicated their sup- G. HlcaUloy. M. Mill, J. Hohl
defealeil
porler's judgment by win- and P. Turner)
ning handsomely ::2.12-144, .Sydney and ,\delaid«, but
lost to Molbourno.
to 6,7-40,
Queensland (K. Varsolla.
Tho year ended with the
Annual Dinner a t the Bello- .M. Player, 1. Toraud.s and P.
vuo Hotel, which was a great Rose) defeated Sydney 14-2.
success traditionally, vocally .Melbourne i:U;i and Adelaide
and sickly. To the coach ;>..), to win Ihe Men's lipcc.
and all our supporters, keep
In
t 11 e lien's
Sabre.
with us for a boom season | Queensland t l . Terauds. P.
next year.
I.ongniire. J. Spender and K.
\'asella) was runner-up, defeating Jfelbourne 13-;t, and
CLASSIFIED ADS.
losing to Sjdncy 8-S. by 4

from
t h o University of
Qtioensland. Imants Terauds,
Peter Koso. Murray Player
and Ken Vasella, Imants
came .second in the title,
losing a barrage for Isl
place by five hits to four,
after .a marathon bout ot 12
minutes tu gees, fencing
time.
These four wero then in
the Queeii.siaud Team that
won the .\u.strcalian ICpee
t'hampion.ship. Four ilnalists
from tho one club is a rare
dislinetion. and gives an
excellent indiealiou of the
eluh in .Australian fencing
eirelos.
Waleh out Porlli. iiore we
eome.
—SPlKIu.

CRICKET CLUB
This sea.son Ihe club will
a.iraiii lield live sides in
O.f.A, Uxtmes.
However,
liecause ot the Introduction
of the two new cHibH into
di.slrict grade competition
and liec.aiiso of our continued sueeess in the lower
grade."} In recent sea.sons, we
.>:liall held our extra siide in
He.serve Grade this season
instead of H grade.

Tliis change i.s delinitoly
to the advantage of the
l:iiiver.slly Club because we
."iliall be able to give more
of o u r younger player.s
TYPING. Shad Type your Thesis, hits.
games in a high standard of
Essays. Previous experience; reason-1
able rates. Phono 7-5960.
In b o t h
Men's
a n d cricket. Xo doubt with the
ATTENTION A U STUDENTS.
Womou'B N o v i c e
Teams i cliilLs .strength o£ younger
Your attention is hereby drawn to I Queensland fenced well to playeis and with the e.\Iho notices on Circular Drive which be second In each division, piM'ieueo of the older players,
indicate tliat students' vehicles arc I
....
for eNaiiiplo, the l.,otd .Mayor
not pcrmittod on this rodaway. i
Imniedlatoly a l t e r I n l o r Your co-operation is urgently souBht I varsitv. the A u s t r a I 1 a n ill C Grade, we «hall emisince tho University authorities a r c , , , . , , , . , , . , , r r i | i „ „ ...„,.„ i,„i,i i,, tinue to win preniler.'ihiiis.

concerned about the damasc which ' ^ = ' " ' " ' ' ^ ' ^'"'^» " ' " ^ " ' ^ ' " ' "
(s being caused to the new surface ; Hrisbaiie, and oneo again
C'leni Jones' .seleelion as a
on Clfcular Drive by motor cycle' our success was considcrstands and this damage is likety! .,.
, „ , , , „ . , . „ . „ ,,,^,, , „ , , „ memlier nf the A i i s h a ! i : i i l
to increase in the hot weather.
" ' J ' ' ' - ' " '"<- -^'<-Ml s l<oil, .John Crieket Hoard of Control
Douglas fenced well to make
SYDNEY; Long Vacation accomoda- tho l^'lnnl, while Ian Alfred- 1 WaH certainly well deserved
tion for men at Latimer House
I boeaiisi- he hus done a large
Student Hostel. Full board E6/5/- son (a '"veteran" at -S) and • amount of work f o r cricket
por week. Enquire Warden, 59 The Jeff Spender made the RoniiBoulovarde. Petersham. Also at llnalH. ThcHo tliroo,
with in Queensland.
University Hall. 281 Parramatta Rd.,
Peter
Hose,
wero
in
tho
Globe at £6/10/-. tl/-/per
Practice
will
eontinuo
week.
Q'Id li'oll Team that came each Hunday morning at 10

second In tho Teams 'lltle, a.m. and Wednesday afterCLEAN, comfortable share rooms,
Manager, 452 Upper Roma 50/- weekly, ono section city. Asiari Jeff apondor alao mado tho noon at approximately 'l.SO
students welcome. "Cimarron", 281 Soml-flnairt of
tho Men's p.m.
Strcot, Cify. 2 - 4 6 8 9 .
Vulture Street, South Brisbane,
Sable Tltlo.
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1961 BLUES
ATHLETICS CLUB

BASKETBALL CLUB

CRICKET CLUB

GRAHAM BIZZELL (Half
JACK MARSH (Half Slue I .
8. J. BECCONSALL (Half
Blue)
IA competitor for fhe Athletics Blue).
(a) Represented Queensland
Club in Cross Country and long
(a) R e p r e s e n t e d U.Q,
distance events.
Basketball Club in A Grade Inter-State Colts as WicketLong Distance — 11.3.61: Team for the last four years keeper/Batsman, i960. Scored
First in State 6 miles Track in the Brisbane /Association 55 and took all chances which
Championship, time 32 mins. Fixtures. Represented U.Q. at came his way. Member Interfor
20.4 sees.
last four Infer-Varsities from State Practice S q u a d
STUART GRANT
( H a l f 1958 to 1961, Captain of 1961-62 Season.
Blue). (A competitor for the 1961
In ter-Varsity
Team
(b) Last season played 11
Athletics Club in 2 2 0 yds. which was placed equal 2nd Matches, 12 Innings, 2 not
at Hobart. Selected as member out. Highest score 103, Total
and 4 4 0 yds.
Performances: (a) 220 yds. of the Combined Australian runs 345, Average 34,5 in
— 2 2 . 4 . 6 1 : Fourth in Club Universities No. 1 Team, 1961 Q.C.A. side fixtures. Caught
Championship, time 22.2 sec. Inter-Varsity, which defeated I I , stumped 6 for season.
(bl
440 yds — 4 . 2 . 6 1 ; Open Tasmanlan Team.
FENCING CLUB
Fourth in State Championship,
(b) Has been an active!
PETER ROSE (Blue).
time 50.1 sec. 15.4.61: First member of the Basketball Club !
(a) Participated in Interin Club event, time 50.3, for the last five years, holding ',Varsities 1 9 5 9 - 6 1 .
23.5.61:
Second in
Inter- position of Treasurer, 1959,
Individual competitions: 2nd
Varsity heat, time 49.8 sees. Club Selector 1959, I 9 6 0 and Queensland Ef>ee Champion23.5.51:
Fourth
in
Inter- 1961, and President, 1961.
ships, 1961. Finalist, AustraVarsity final, time 50 sees.
land Epee Team which w o n
(Conditions unfavourable).
BADMINTON
F i n a l i s t , Queensland Foil
PETER BIGGS (Half Blue).
(Half Championship, 1961.
MATTHEW
CHAN
(A competitor for the Athletics
(b) Member of the followBlue).
Club in middle d i s t a n c e
(al Played Pennant Fixtures ing teams in 1 9 6 1 : Queensevents.)
for U.Q. Badminton Club A ; Inad Epee Team which w o n
Performances: (a) One mile
the Australian Championship
Team during 1961.
— 4 . 2 . 6 1 : Second in State
Foil
(b)
Has shown a large • undefeated. University
Championship, time 4 mins.
interest in the Club and has! T e a m — Queensland Teams
20.8 sees. 4.3,61: Unplaced in
been a regular player in fixture Champions 1961.
National Championship, time
MURRAY P U Y E R (Blue).
I earn. It is considered that in
4 mins. 23 sees. 13.5.61:
(a)
Participated
Interfuture years of his c o u r s e ;
Second in Inter-Varsity selec(Medicine) and this is only Varsities 1958-1951.
tion race, time 4 mins. 19.4
Individual Competitions: 4th
his first year, that he will be i
sees. 2 3 . 5 . 6 1 ; Fourth in Interan energetic p a r t of t h e | Queensland Epee Championship
Varsity Championship, time 4
1961. Finalist Australian Epee
Club's Executive.
mins. 23,8 sees. (Conditions
Championship
1961.
2nd
unfavourable.)
Queensland University
Foil
BOAT
CLUB
(b) Three Miles—11.2.61:
Championship I 9 6 0 .
Third in State Championship,
(Blue)
JONATHAN JOB
JOHN DOUGUS (Blue).
time 15 mins, 4.5 sees.
(6th).
Inter(a) Participated
MORESBY
SMITH
(Half
(a)
Member Queensland Varsity 1961.
Blue). (A competitor for the King's Cup Crew, 1960. Mem
Individual competitions: 3rd
Athletics Club in Cross Country ber U.Q.B. Crew, 1960. Mem- Queensland Foil Championship
and middle distance events I I ber U.Q.B. Crew, 1961. Mem- 1960-1961. Finalist Australian
Middle Distance: (i) One ber Queensland State Crew, Foil Championship 1961. 1st
Queensland Queensland University
Member
Mile — 13.5.61: T h i r d in 1961.
Foil
Inter-Varsity selection race, King's Cup Crew, 1961. Mem- Championship 1961.
ber U. Q. Inter-Varsity Crew,
time 4 mins. 22.3 sees.
(b) Member of following
(ii) Three Miles — 6 . 5 . 6 1 : 1961.
Teams: Queensland Foil Team
(b) Winner Hulbert Bur- 2nd in Austrjiian ChannpionThird in Club Championship,
time
15 mins. 0.8 sees, sary, 1961.
ship. Australian
Universities
25.5.61:
Fourth
in
Inter(c)
Awarded Half Blue, Team—'N.Z. Tour. Queensland
Varsity Championship, time 15 I 9 6 0 .
University Foil Team — unmins. 0.6 sees. (Conditions
RUSSELL PHILP
( H a l f defeated
at
Inter - Varsity.
unfavourable. I
Blue) (Bow).
University Foil Team—QueensDAVID GREAVES
(Half
Queensland! land Teams Champions 1961.
(a)
Reserve
Blue). (A competitor for the King's Cup Crew, I 9 6 0 . Mem(c) Selected in Combined
Athletics Club in Field events.) ber U.Q. Boat Crew, 1960. j Universities Foil Team v. Rest
Performances: (a) Shot Put Member U.Q. Boat Crew, 1961.1 of Australia, 1961.
— 2 2 . 4 . 6 1 : Pirst in
Inter- Member Queensland
State:
JEFFREY SPENDER
(Half
Varsity selection trial, distance Crew, 1961. Member Queens-' Blue).
42 ft. 7 ins. 6 . 5 . 6 1 : First in land King's Cup Crew, 1961.
(a) Participated
InterClub Championship, distance Member
U.Q.
Inter-Varsity i Varsity 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 .
44 ft. 1 i ins. (Two other puts Crew, 1961.
!
Individual competitions: 2nd
were over Al ft.)
13.561:
(b) Treasurer, U.Q. Boat! Queensland Junior Foil ChamSecond in Inter-Varsity selec- Club, 1961. Secretary elect,! pionship 1961. Finalist Queenstion trial, distance 42 ft. 8i U.Q. Boat Club, 1962.
I land Foil Championship 1 9 6 1 .
ins.
Foil
JOHN ADAM (Half Blue) | Semi-finalist Australian
(b) D i s c u s T h r o w , —
Championship
1961.
Semi(Sfroko).
I
2 9 . 4 . 6 1 : First in Club ChamMember U.Q. Boat Crew, finalist Australian Sabre Championship, distance 118 ft. 1
1961.
Member
Queensland pionship 1961. Finalist Austrain.
State
Crew,
1961.
Member lian Sabre Championship 1961.
(c) Long Jump—23.5.61:
Queensland
King's
Cup
Crew, GYMNASTICS
Fourth in Inter-Varsity ChamInterWILSON COOPER
(Full
pionship, distance 22 ft. 8 - 1 / 4 1961. Member U.Q.
Blue).
ins. ( l i ins. separated second Varsity Crew, 1961.
(a) Competed as a member
and fifth places.) (Conditions
cf the Queensland Team at
BOXING CLUB
unfavourable.)
fhe I 9 6 0 Gymnastics ChamDAVE MERSON (Blue).
BASEBALL CLUB
pionships d u r i n g his first
:
(a)
Won
Inter-Varsity
PETER
FOSTER
(Half
month as a Fresher, and again
! 1960, 1961.
Blue).
a member of the Queensland
(b) Has fought many bouts
(a) Participated 1961 InterTeam at the 1961 Australian
! this year defeating Kit George
Varsity at Brisbane. Topped
Titles.
! from Monto who was recogbatting averages for Queens(b)
Participated in both
nised as the best boxor in his
land hitting fjve times out of
1960 and 1961 Inter-Varsity
! division in Queensland (Middle- ^
11 times at bat. Second in
Gvmnastic Contests.
I weight Division). Has been j
Batting Averages for Inter! requested by Country Clubs to GOLF CLUB
Varsity. Played brilliantly in
GEOFF BROWN (Blue).
fight main bouts in their tour-1
outfield.
(a) Handicap 1.
I naments.
(b) Selected as a member
(b)
Club
Record: Club
j
(c)
Selected
in
Combined
I
of Combined Australian UniChampion 1958 and 1961.
versities Team at the conclu- i Australian Universities Team, Member
Inter-Varsity
team
sion of
1961
Inter-Varsity • 1 9 6 1 .
1958
and
1961.
Member
(d)
Awarded
Half
Blue
for
Icentrefield).
Combined Australian UniverGRAHAM BIZZELL (Half , Bcxing, 1960.
sities Team 1958 and 1961.
Blue).
JOHN DUUS (Half Blue).,
Ic) State Record; Regular
(a) Runner-up Inter-Varsity A Grade Pennant Player Bris(a) Participated 1961 InterVarsity at Brisbane, Piayed an 1960 and 196).
bme Golf Club 1958-6) (No.
almost errorless game at short(b) Has fought and v^ron 3 pusition most of the time).
stop.
bout conducted by TV Station Member
Queensland
Squad
(b) Selected a member of Channel 9 in I 9 6 0 .
1 9 5 9 - 1 9 6 1 . Travelled w i t h
(c) Club lecord—^Treasurer, Queensland State Team as No.
the Combined Australian Universities Team at the conclu- 1960, 1961. Considered very 2.
sion of
1961
Inter-Varslty active
and energetic
Club
(d)
Awarded Half
Blue
(short-stop),
member.
(Golf), 1958.

1961

SOCCER CLUB
JOHN ANDERSON (Blue). RIFLE CLUB
ERNEST LEE (Half Blue),
(a) Handicap 4.
TED SOLAGA (Blue).
(a) Participated in Inter(b) Club Record: Runnerup Individual Championships,
(a)
Participated
in last Varsity 1959, 1960, 1961.
1960, 1961. Foursome Cham- three Inter-Varsities. Selected Selected as a Reserve for
pion, 1960. Member Inter- member of Combined Univer- Combined Australian UniversiVarsity Teams 1958, 1959, sities Rifle Team 1961. (This ties Team .1959. Selected as
1960, 1961. Reserve Member team was selected from the ten full-back for Combined AusCombined Australian Universi- highest Inter-Varsity scorers.) tralian Universities Team 1961.
IVAN CROSBY (Half Blue).
ties Team, 1960.
' Fourth in shoot against two
(al Participated in Inter(c) State Record: 1st Re- South Australian Teams which
serve Queensland State Junior contained State
Representa- Varsity 1960, 1961. Selected
Combined Australian UniversiTeam, 1961. Member Queens- tives.
ties Team I 9 6 0 v. S.A. State
land Squad, 1961.
(b) Club Captain, 1961.
Team. Selected Member of
NELSON ENGLISH (Blue).
Combined Aust. Universities
(a) Handicap 3.
| Team v. Fiji Touring Team.
(b) Club Record; Champion, I RUGBY UNION
Played regularly for First XI
R. POTTER (Blue).
1959.
Foursome Champion,
(al University R e s e r v e U.Q. Soccer Team I 9 6 0 , 1961,
1959. Member
Inter-Varsity
Team 1961 (No. 2 player). G r a d e 1959. University A )I as Goalkeeper in every match.
I
SPENCER
CHEN
(Half
Reserve
Member
Combined Grade 1960.
(b) Representative Matches: I Blue).
Australian Universities Team,
1961.
1961 Queensland v. N.S.W., 3 I SWIMMING CLUB
KEN
FREDERICKS
(Full
GEORGE GREEN
( H a l f •games; 1961 Queensland v. I
Blue).
V i c t o r i a , 1 game; 1961 ! Blue—Swimming).
(a) Handicap 5.
(a) 1961 Australian Unij Queensland v. Fiji, I game;
(b) Club Record: 3rd in I 1961 Queensland v. France, 1 versities Champion 100 metres
Championship, 1959. 4th in game; 1961 Australia v. Fiji freestyle, 59.2 sees,, (record);
Championship, 1961. Runner- (second Test Match in Syd- 200 metres freestyle, 2 min.
up Foursome Championship, ney); 1961 Reserve for 1st ' 14 sees, (record); 4(30 metres
1961. Member
Inter-Varsity Test V. Fiji.
freestyle, 5 min. 1 sec.
Teams 1959 and 1961 (won
ROBERT WILES (Half Blue
M. ALP (Blue).
5 matches out of 6 at 1961
i — W a t e r Polo).
(a)
University A Grade I
Inter-Varsity).
Committee
(a) Member of Q'Id. State
Member U.Q. Golf Club, 1 9 6 1 . 1959, 1960, 1 9 6 1 .
Water Polo Team, 1961.
(b) Representative Matches:
CLEM PRATT (Half Blue—
(c) State Record: Played A
Grade
Pennant
for
Royal 1960 Queensland v. N.S.W., 3 ' Diving).
Queensland Golf Club 1958, games; 1960 Australian Uni- I
(a) Australian Universities
versities v. N.Z. Universities, 'Diving Champion, 1961 (118
1959, 1960.
(Australian National Foot- 2 Tests; 1961 Queensland v. I points—record). (Judged by
1961 I N.S.W. Amateur Diving Assoball, Squash Rackets, Weight N.S.W., 3 g a m e s ;
Lifhting—Advised no nomina- Queensland v. V i c t o r i a, 1 i elation. 3rd N.S.W. Amateur
game.
tions for 1961.)
Diving Championships, 1 9 6 ) .
(c) Unavailable for Queens- 4th
HOCKEY CLUB
Q'Id
Amateur
Diving
BRUCE
McBRYDE
(Half land V. Fiji game; played one Championships, 1961.
game prior to Queensland v, TABLE TENNIS •
Blue).
(a) Played for U.Q. Hockey France game and was selected
R. ANDERSON (Blue).
Club A l Team since Fresher as a reserve.
(a) Results in Inter-Varsity
(d) Awarded Half Blue, Contests: 1956 Seeded No. 3,
year, 1959. Played for Brisbane Colts 1959, 1960 Sea- 1960.
defeated by eventual winner in
semi-final. 1957 Seeded No.
sons, Member A.U.S.A. TourP. MORRIS (Blue).
4,
defeated
in semi-final.
ing Team to N.Z. 1960 (half(a)
University A Grade
1958 Seeded No. 2, runnerback ) , M e m b e r Combined
I960, 1961.
up, defeated in 5 sets ( 2 1 - 1 9
Aust. Universities Team v.
(b) Representative Matches: in last set). Selected as a
Tasmania at Hobart, 1 9 6 1 .
1960 Australian Universities v. member of the 1st Inter(Selected as a Reserve, and
N.Z.
Universities, 2 Tests; Varsity Squad. 1959 Seeded
played as forward). Partici1960 Queensland Colts, South- No. 6, defeated in quarterpated in lnter-Var.'.ity 1959,
ern Tour; 1961 Queensland v. final. 1960 Seeded No. 5, de1960, 1961.
N.S.W.,
1 game;
1961 feated in quarter-final. 1961
JUDO CLUB
Queensland v. V i c t o r i a , 1 Seeded iNo. 7, defeated in
GREGORY
C.
O'BRIEN
game.
quarter-final of singles. Seeded
(Blue).
(c) Awarded Half Blue, No. 2 Jn doubles, defeated in
1, First member of fhe Club
1960.
semi-finals. Captain U.Q.T.T.
to receive a shodan (black
Team at inter-Varsity held in
belt) grading since Club's inG. OHLRICH (Blue).
Victoria.
ception.
(a)
University A Grade
2. ( j ) Inter-Stete: Selected I 9 6 0 , 1961.
(b) Has attained the foland fought No. 1 middleweight
(b) Representative Matches: lowing Club distinctions: 1959
for Q'Id. I 9 6 0 (Sydney) in 1960 Queensland v. N.S.W., 2 S i n g l e s Champion; 1960
Australian Championships.
S i n g l e s Champion, Mixed
games.
(b) Inter-Varsity: T e a m
(c) Awarded Half Blue, Doubles Winner, Men's Doubles
Winner; 1961 Men's Singles,
member 1959, 1960, 1 9 6 1 . 1960.
Men's
Doubles and Mixed
Team Captain 1961. Fought
L
McDERMOTT
( H a l f Doubles Championships.
No. I seeded position (undefeated) 1961. Seeded No. Blue).
(c) Awarded Half Blue,
2 in Australian Universities
(a) University R e s e r v e Table Tennis.
1961.
Grade 1958, 1959. University TENNIS CLUB
(c) Inter-Club: Team mem- A Grade, 1961.
D. J. W H I T E (Half Blue).
(b) Representative Matches:
ber University I 1959, 1960
(a) Has been Club's lead(Premiers), 1961. Fought No. 1961 Queensland v. Fiji, 1 ing player during past 12
I middleweight I 9 6 0
(one game; 1961 Queensland v. months. Playing in Mixed Tendefeat), 1961
(undefeated). France, 1 game.
nis in local fixtures, in the
Captain University ), 1961.
highest grade, he won 4} out
D.
F
R
A
N
Z
M
A
N
(Half
(d)
Titles:
University
of 45 sets, winning 260 games
Middleweight Champion 1959, Blue).
against 100 lost (6-2.5 per
(a)
University A Grade set). Playing Inter-Varsity he
1960 (runner-up 1958). Renlost a hard match to K. Hamildokwai Middleweight
Cham- 1958, 1959, 1960, 1961.
(b) Representative Matches; ton of Melbourne (Victorian
pion 1958, 1959, I 9 6 0 . Rendokwai were premiers 1959, 1961 Queensland v. N.S.W., I Linton Cup Player) and de2nd I 9 6 0 and are leading club game; 1961 Combined Aus- feated C. Ryan a former Blue
1961 in Inter-Club contests.) tralian Universities 1st XV v. winner of this University "and
Queensland ranked junior, now
Q'Id. J u n i o r
Middleweight Western Australia, 1 game.
playing
for
University
of
Champion, 1958. Q'Id, Senior
J, GUERASSIMOFF
(Half
N.S.W. Partnered by McRobbie
Middleweight Champion I 9 6 0 , Blue).
became Club's top doubles
1961,
(a) University R e s e r v e
BRIAN C. M c U R E N (Half Grade 1958, 1959. Unavail- combination undefeated in the
series.
Blue).
able through injury,
I 9 6 0 . A. JONES (Half Blue).
1. 3rd kyu grading.
Universify A Grade, 1961.
2. Present Q'Id. Heavy(a) Playing in local fixtures
(b) Representative Matches:
weight Champion. Inter-Varsity Queensland Colts, 1959.
he played ir» 1 2 / 1 5 matches,
1961, fought In No. 2 and 3
won a majority of sets and
positions. Runner-up Univergames, often with much weaker
D. PARKER (Half Blue).
sity Heavyweight I 9 6 0 . Inter(a)
University A Grade partners, in the highest grade
Club contests, fought No. 1 1960, 1961.
Mixed Tennis.
heavyweight 1960 (Premiers),
(b) Representative Matches:
Won the Open Singles in
1961.
1961 Queensland v. N.S.W., 1 fhe U.Q.L.T.C. Championships
3. Treasurer of Club. Com- game; 1961 Queensland v. and the Mixed Doubles with
mittee
Member.
Intra-State Victoria, 1 game; Reserve for Miss M. Schacht. Reached
Tour Team Member. Good two
other
Queensland
v. Semi-finals
of
the
Men's
Club man.
N.S.W. games.
Doubles playing with A. Rogers.
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